The evolutionary relationship of biphenyl dioxygenase from gram-positive Rhodococcus globerulus P6 to multicomponent dioxygenases from gram-negative bacteria.
The Gram+ bacterium Rhodococcus globerulus P6 (RgP6) catabolizes a range of polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) congeners, thus being of interest in bioelimination processes for PCB. The first step in the pathway, a dioxygenase attack of one of the biphenyl (BP) rings, is catalyzed by biphenyl dioxygenase (BDO). In this study, the nucleotide (nt) sequences of the four clustered cistrons, bphA1A2A3A4, encoding the subunits of BDO and forming part of the bph operon of RgP6 for BP degradation, were determined. A conserved motif proposed to bind a Rieske-type [2Fe-2S] cluster was identified in the deduced amino acid (aa) sequence of both the a subunit of the terminal oxygenase (BphA1) and ferredoxin (BphA3). The ferredoxin reductase subunit (BphA4) contains conserved sites for FAD and NADH binding. Deduced aa sequences of the BDO subunits shared homologies to multicomponent aromatic ring-hydroxylating dioxygenases from Gram- microorganisms. Stronger identity was found to toluene dioxygenase (TDO) of Pseudomonas putida F1 than to other BDO. Aa sequence comparisons suggest that BP degradation genes of RgP6 may have originated in Gram- microorganisms, probably Pseudomonas, and subsequently transferred to this Gram+ bacterium.